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NOTES AND NEWS 
~l" T liE following f.·om the Datll/ Herald will be two Indian 'bus driver;! were charged, one with 

11 educative to those who profeSB to be well- having stopped in a posItion other than one of those 
willhers of tbe British Empire and think they specified under the regulations, and the other with 

are working k\wards its solidification but are actually traverlling streets in which Indian 'bus traffic was 
we,,-king towards its ruination :- not allowed under these same regulations. Mr. 

The events in India and Egypt have brought us Mitchel, who appeared for both the ac<!used, applied 
appreciably nearer to the end of the Bl"itish Empire for their discharge, as lU the case of the first accu,sed 
as it exists to-d,IY. What the British people have to 'he was not pl)'lUg fOl· hire, lJUt had merely.gone to 
tleciue Is \ Shall that end be peaceful or shall~ it be a cel·tain buildlOg in order to pay an account, and 
with garments rolled in Llood ? that the owner WaS not caITying :passengers for re-

In Egypt the Bl'itish authol'ities have shown that ward wI en he was traversing the streets. ~Ir. 
the supposeu ~,'rant of self-government to the Egyp- Wallace remarked that the regulations were very ex:-
tlan people was dishonest, even farcical. plicit, and It was clear that the road named in the 

You can rule yourselves if you do exactly whdt charge-Smith Street-was closed to Indian 'buy 
we want; if you don't we will rule you by force. traffic. The accused were each fi~ied £1, Mr. Michel 

In India the risolve of the Bl'ltiHh Government to gIving notICe of appeal. 
put into force exceptional laws-or rather to sus- ------
pend laws altogether-1m!! provoked the representa
tives of the Indian people to a. fresh and vigorous 
protest. 

In each country we are trying to govern against 
the wishes of the governetl. We are making the 
mistake that Empu·es have made over and over 
again. We are relying upon violence and lorcing, 
tholle againt!t whom it is used to say: "Then we 
must violent, too." 

And Mr. Baldwin, the head of a Ministry which 
is makiug warS in all directions certain, continues to 
babble of pe,\ce ! 

A fl1rther stage in implementing the f,\WOIlS 
White Paper decision of 1923 regarumg the future 
etatus of European!> and Indians in Kenya has i?een 
reached in the elections fO,r, and the first meeting of, 
the new Municipal Council says a Nairobi report. 
The European community actually produced ten 
candidates for five seats, and heavy polling took 
place. Those elected, in a ~eeting With the Indiall 
members, voted another European as the eleventh 
Councillor, thus ensuring a European nmjol-lty in a 
fully attentled Council. No Indian was proposed as 
the new Mayor, but a gt:eat efIQct was matle to make 
all Indian Deputy l\I,wor, and this was only defeated 
l)y the casting vote of the newly-elected Mayor. 
Thus Europeans have won the first skirmish, but 
the narrow majority proves that the IndIans Will 
win th~ day if the white Councillors get sl.\ck. 

Replying to Sir Robel't Hamilton (Libel'''!) in the, 
Hom!6 of Commons, the Hon, Qrmsby-Gore, Undt'r
l:)eCl'tltary for the Colonies, said in accordance with 
the decil,ion set forth in a White Paper in July, 
192:1, areas had been reserved in Lowbnds of Kenya 

"with a view to ascertaining the Iudi,lUs' demand for 
'agricultural laud. The matter was in a swte of sus
penSlOn pending the examination of the land by re
presentatives of local Indian interests and the Gov
E'rnment of Iudi'l, or both. He was not aware thdt 
the Government of ~lJia had taken any action in 
the mat.tel'. ' 

A peculiar judgment waS given in the DIu-ban 
Court by Mr, U. U, Wallace iu the c.lses in wh.ich 

FOI' contravening the new Durban- Municipal by
laws passed on Feb. 11'; proVlding an additlOnal 
licence to be taken out m respect of all 'buBes used 
for trading purposes a batcb of 2;) Indians were re
cently charged WIth not having taken out these 
licences. Mt". 1.hchel, who appeared for the accused, 
asked for a remand m order that he might have 
tlme to look up authorities on the subject_ He 
intimated that he would endeavour to prove that 
the municipal by-law was directly opposed to the 
statute that on the payment of the general hcence of 
£1 the owner of a car could travel in any pat-t of 
the Province_ For the purposes of his case, he was 
going to argue that Durban was part of the Pro
vmce. He would also challenge the validity of 
making the additional tax retrospectiYe. In this 
case the actual tax had been paid in January last, 
and the additional tax was passed on Feb. 18. "It 
should not," he contended, "have come into force 
until January, 1926." Remand was granted until 
May 2!.l, 

• The total number of deaths during the month of 
March in the Borough of Durban were 79 of which 
3:3 were European and ao Asiatic and the rest Col
OUl'tld and Native. Cases of infectious disease 
totalled 38 of which 27 were Eurgpean and.t Asiatic 
and the remaining were imported and Coloured and 
N,ltive. 

Total revenue from the Inditm }'lo\rket for the 
mouth of 1\1"rch W,lS £1,012 3:3_ ld. an incl·ease of 
£277, /'is. 1d. as compared WIth the corresponding 
month of !a.st year. . 

Revenue received by the Corporation during the 
month of ~fdrch from Natives totals £7-149 6s. Id. 
of which £-1547 !.ls. 9J.. is del'ived from the &l,le of 
beer. ' 

Preaching at the Clifton Wesley'an Clx11rch, Jo
hannesburg, recently on the "Statesmanship of 
Missions," the Rev. J. GIyndwr Davies is reported 
to have stated that mission work was never more 
needed in Africa than at the present time. He was 
!Uraul the black m.m had ~" fai,th in the white 
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man, and the ~\l'ty of the (Jhurch wl1~ \Q ilee V~at he 
-lid n,ot lose fa}t.h il), the w!;lite ml!-'Q.'s re,li~on. "The 
!lJ.i~~on tie}d W.day f~qu)res ~l thJ;l best FIilQ and 
;W0Plell- ~v,~~lab\e becll:,!se t!J.e respons)l>ility lS ~eat," 
he I?(l,id. W 9 J'eq~ir.~ a t~\le allq ~ne inlerIlfetation 
of the Gospel. We must plant a,t this sf!lge of the 
economical, social and spiritual transition in the 
native life the best Christian ideas and ideals." 
'TJter!~ FllTy t}V~ t.p.t:lt~ t4~t played s.tr?p,gly 2~ t~~ 
lives of the natives in'this continent-the Mahome
dan, like an avalanche from the north, with all his 
corrupting influences, and the W.l,~.,tlJ' }:n W1tlve 
centres, who frequently showe4 ID"Qe(! ~njl <If\leJty 
and was addicted to dry!'tk!mne{'l;'1. 

\ -~ 
Yea, it is true, the black man has lost and is 'fast , 

losing faith in the white man and his religion ahd
the calise of it is Qbv1ous. 'fhe white' man's religion
is no longer the religion of Christ, which was the 
lll'otherhQQd of aU mankinq. The white man's reh
giqu,- is"to lmep the black man Rnder eveilasting 
l!ci'vitude. It teaches the black man' to lOOK npon 
the wp.ite lUan as. the .supreme being and that 'the 
Kiukdom of lieave:q" as it were, is withib. him. In 
iltct the u.!Ulerly~ng motive of holsterIng up Chris
tianity now-a-dan is {Jnly to increase the domitia-
t40~ of the Whl~ map. ' 

lp. th~ cO\lr,s~ ¢ ~is :re!ll!Lr~s ill t9-.e ~~t!.ll Prq"y~gial 
Council on education Cot jfen"i~oQ. i,ll r€lpqr,t~Q, ,to 
have predicted a dar!!: future fur European boys a~d 
girls in Nata\, in view ot the appalling figures be
we them, In J.91O, he saia, there were 1'4,000 
European chil4,ren i1). fl\e NaUj,l schools, and Indian 
and Native childreq numbered 16,887. To-aay 
ther.e were 26,6.66 European: boys and girJs attending 
iichoalsin Natal, ~gainst 37,200 Natives and Ihdians. 
What did these figurl*! mean ill the light of the fact 
that th,ese Indians and Natives were rece{v.ing a 
training equal te that of European cllildrenf ' It 
meanti:hat these Natives and IndiJans, 'in future, 
\.vauld take th€l bread out "of the lnouthjl of 9ur 
ehildren. Wh~re was the remedy F It was a most 
,seriousnosition: {A Vwce: ~'Don't employ ~,em.") 
~'Don't employ. them?" . a'!!ked o-olonel Henwood, 
the remedy wriqld .then he simple, but people would, 
employ them, and liIi ,preference to Europeans too, 
es,pacially when they c9uld get JMir work done for 
£4 ~ £5 p:~r month, 

, !\:fF. ij:)l~~tt i~ th,~ <19.1lise C?f JJjs r!'lp;lflrk~ ~ J.he 
Provlllciat Couucil' congratulated'the Uriiori GQv,erl'
ment -on its Asiatic PQlicy, and said that it "was 
qujte a cha:t;tJre !rPIIl th,e {tVqw,ed PQlicy of. :t1;l,e Smut.'!' 
regfI,ll~ w~i(rh ~e~~eg'toj4ip-¥' t;J!~t. po~hil)$ .iJ,l;!Qu~d 
hi done wl}Jc1;t 'woUi9 J>«;l i~ ct;lI~!li<:t yv~t~ tQ~ yiews 
5J~ Great ~!jr-aip. ?riQ. Int!~a ,on ~tH~l' gU~!:ltj9n. .Qi!r· 
!Jd.s}ref: 1 Whl1t -a\lo~l~ ,We ,s*~r j.ll~q~tr1r" I 
thifi,k ~e ):J.~y~ Boly~~ ~~a,t," x:eplie~ ¥r: Ry:~eH, ~nd 
added: t'We are more able to dispense with them. 
than the hon.,member is with his stores." (i.a:ugh
~er). Pro~eelPng~-Mr. H§(~tt saig ~e p.<?peq tha.J; in 
future ~here 'Y0u\d ij!'l p.o mOJe :4ed~g <?n 
'this' question, and 't.p.at when: Ordina,nces d~g 
with this matte~ ·were introduCed there would 'be no 
more ambiguity, but that they would deal "with~ the 
matter straig)J.tforwardly. 

~euter frorp. Lop.dQn reports :-J3ecau§e of ~he 
selection of the South African' player, J. J. 
Lezard, of Christ's College, as captain of the 
team, it is jltated that'S. M. H!l.di and Dr. 

-RI\tll.a.m. the Qld Cambridge lawn tennis half 
)Blu,ea, !leclined to play for th~ University in the fix
tures arranged this term, and consequently will not 
hj:\ avalla.hJe for the match against Oxford on June 1. 
It is .I.lontfll14eq that Hadi, as ,the senior Blue, should 

have been elected cl\ptam, and the omIssion to do 
this ts regl;trde<t ~, a liI!igM til Ind!~. Ih<li ~s the In
dian ~~V\$ ~lP plaf~r alld llutI\am camf;'(t from Cey
lon. W 0 ha,ve \I: h~~her regar<\ for English Rports
tnansQ~p' tha~ tQ @cc.~Pt. the !!t.ate:p:1ept th~t thl> teams 
would not play against ~amhridge unuer an' Indian 
captain," said Rutnam, the Ceylonese and Can tab, 
lawn tennis Blue. As a rule of honour the 
seni()r BJue should 11e c~pt:)in, b~t the In
dians were passed over, the explanation being,r 
that the practical difficultiES of an Indian cap--' 
taj.nilJ~ tl~E} ~~m were so great that the thing WM 
impo~sibt~. Rutnam has t'mphasised that the ob
j~Q~i(m i§ pot!! p£rsonal one, but a matter of princi
ple, and both being friends of Lezard they would be 
del~gp.ttlq to plU u~der him if he were their senior. 
"H t1>rEl <ll~b !!dIllits tne principle th!\t ~n IndIan, if 
~~itle4 to the captaipcy, sqould be electeq in fututre, 
'WEl3re w!lling tq plar ~~der Le~rd this sea&on." 

IMMIGRATION DEPARTMENT TAKEN 
TO TASK 

." 
"/ OANNOt understand the Im1{Jigration 

Department at all. It Jrequently aer.. in 
~ the moat unreasonable manner and gives 

tke QO'llrt no G,8sistance gfall, It 11ll lite most kigh
hd:p,cJ(l~ 4epgrt'me'Ttt'J k¥~ of." 

Mr. Justice Gardiner has ocrasion to utter the 
above wor.de in --the Supreme Court at C:metown 
r~®ntly in deaUn$ wi~h the appeal of Arqhf'r 
Wallabh, an Indian, against his summary depoJ'ta
tiQ~ hy tht'l fmwigrlltion authorities. It was 
alle~ed that WalTabh had been in South Africa 
?O years and i~ )Va-s no~ ~ntil he mad~ a claim for 
fl.rriars of w~ge~ tp.a~ pis rjg~t ;0 b-l' ~er~ was 
questioned. His employer, a~ I!!di;lU, it was 
allege~, communicated false inlormation to the 
authorities and he was then arrested and shJpped 
off to India without being given an op portunity 
of submitting pis cas~·to the Immigration Board. 
~is friepus' pOJ!s:u}ted \1ttor;ters, }\' ho ubtaineq a 
~~.rrrpm:a"y i~~erdict~ re~tf3ining !Pe ~ep;1ftmept 
P'(mlo gej!orting W ~tll~b\l. The I!llJIllgr.!'tJon Depart
ment, thereupon, Iilsked Mr. Justice 'yatermey~r 
to mak~ Wall~ll ~ye secl!rity fo] IpfSal C08~S and 
the eXJ>~I).s~ qf p1~iptainin~ pjm, whi,clJ. ord,er His 
~!d~~ip d~cli!leq· ~ .Bra.!l~. The Gpvernment's 
c,oUIl§el, it appe8I:S, urged that Wallabh, being a 
prohibited immigra~t, had no right to appeal to 
the Court, and if the Court WfLS goin~ to as~ume 
j~ri~dictio~ ;'t ~9:~ , pul, :fuil' ~ht' W;illahh shollld 
gjv~ s~Qurity-ior the costs. Mr. Justice Water
meyer had, here, to open the eyes of the depart
ment by· pointing out that this was a fallacy. 
"This Court," said His Lordfilhip, .. is not 
g9in..g to assume any jurj~diction ~t d~es lIot 
possess. The Court is here tQ see th;lt tJle laws 
Ilr6 e1].folc~d al)Q. '~at in~us~i~e is' ;not <lone' and ~e 
~p.9uld pP,t malte it any more ditJicult ~n !t is 
plready for a person to place his case before UF,}! , 

'i'he Immigration Department had since failed to 
teItder a.ny affid{1vjts l;\.n<;l tpaj dave Mr. Justice 
,~rdi!l€,r r~~~~ to take ~~e Department rather 
!!ev@r.-91y to t3s~ as wQuld ap~llr from His Lord
ship's com~ent quoted above. 

The rights vested in the Immigration Devart
m()nt are most extraordinary' a,ll-d ~ontr~ry to all 



~ principle!,! of justice and fairplay. It is ~n ev~ry
.}.tY elPcl'icnce of l1lany anunfortulWte Indi,m and 

'it is merely by a stroke of luck tlwt an isolated 
case readies the Courts of justice. What is note
worLhy is that whenever sueh a ca'>Cl has rel}cbed 
the Courts of justice it ha'! almost illvariabJycaus~d 
s~vere criticism to' be passeq against the Immi
gf!l~n Department. .This would prove the rotll'u-,. . 
ness of the ways of the Dopartment. Each such 
criticism, althoQgp has not the effec~ aD, the Depar~ 
meut Whose hi~l1-handedness ~s aa -.bad a~ ever is 
~evertheless worth recording, 

• 
HIGU-HANDEDNESS OF IMMIGRATION 

DEPARTMENT 

,Hi 

Wallaub all£>l£ei.! that hp hal! bef!U in SOllt4 AfrlCJ. 
'20 years. an<l it was not until he made a claim for 
arrrors of wages that bis rigllt t<> be here wjlS ques~ 
tioned. His employer a compatriot. commun\cated 
false information to the authori~iea, he declared. and 
he was then arre&teu llnd shipped off to India with
out being given an opportunity of submitting his 
case to the lmmigration Board. ~is friends COD
sulted attorneys, who ohw.ined a temporary inter
dict. restraining the department from deportlOg 
Walla1!h. and he was taken off the boat at Port 
Elizabeth. ' 

"ILLEGAL ACTION" 
The Judge-President (Sir Malcolm Searle) and 

~. Justice Gardiner were asked ye~terday to con
firm tlJe interdict pending Wallabh's appeal to the 
Immigration Board. 

'For WaUabh, Advocate Davis, K.C., urged t4at the 
Minister had no jurisdiction to deport Wallabh until 
he had ·an. opportunity of being heard by the Board. 

INDIAN VEPORTED AN~ BItOVGHT BACK WaUabh gave notice of appeal, but his noticQ was 
JUDGlll'l'I SEVER~ CRITICISM returned to him by an o~cla\ because ,he could not 

. Capetown, ~th :l;{ay, 1!l2.1-An eleventh hour at- ~ immedia,tely deposit .t30. , 
temp~ to Btop the authorities deporting an Indian, The d~posit had ~et been fixed by the MinisteJ:', 
.Aml;>er Wallabh, was described in the Supreme aud c9unsel described'the action of the official as 
pouli to-daY. illeg~l. The alllount was subsequently subscribed 

I Accordillg to Wallabh, he had been domiciled by Wallabh't! friends, I;>ut was then rejected. 
in t\le country since 1902, and it was not until he f'l cannot understand the ImmigratIon Depart-
c\aiO'!ed ,flOO aJ:'rears of wages from a eompatriot, ment at all," o\Jserved Mr" Justice Gardiner, com-
tllat tJil! r~ght to be heJ:'e was questioned. His debtor, menting on tbe absence of affidavits from the 
he) a'l~ge(l. gave false'information about him to the authptities. "Ii frequently acts in the most un-
ImmigraUOl\ Department, who promptly arrested reasonable manner anq gives the Court no assistance 
l;\\~ ~nq proceeded to ship him to India as a pro-, at all. It is the mo:;!t high-handed department 1 
~ib\teq immigrant. 'l'he ship had already left when know of." 
hi,S attorn~Yil lluccee<led in obtaining a temporary After hearing Advocate Roper, who questioned 
'nterdic~ against the Governm~nt and Wallabh was the Court's power to mtertere with the dlscretion of 
\a.t\ded when the vessel touched at Port Elizabeth.' tbe Minister. tin~ess abseqce of jurisdiction OJ:' 

SECURITY FOR COSTS ~lIegalitf were p~'ove<l, their Lord\lhips reserved, 
l~dgmeut.-~e Star. 

To-day the Immigration Depl1.rtment asked, lfr. ' , 
Justice Watermeyer to make Wallabh give security 
for legal costs and the expense of maintaining him~ 
but his lordship declined to grant any order. 

~rr. .J1lSt\ce Wate~meyel' pointed out th~t the 
\uthorities had been called upon to show cause on 
~{ay 15, wQ.y they should not be restrained from 
lepor~ing Wallabh. In the meantime they had the 
3xpense of maintaining him, but, as he was det-ained 
,~ &,raol" ~he cost was only M. or 1/- a day. The law 
lI1id that when a. pJ:'ohibited immigrant appealed to 
he Boar<l, he mWit give financial security. The 
nattel,' to be decided to-UlorroV{ week however, w;Js 
v~eth,er Wal,labb. should be afforded an opportunity 
f appeat~ng to the Board. The Government's counsel, 
),i,d, },l,is lor(.\ship, had urged that Wallabh, being If 
'fohibi.ted immigrant, had no right to appeal to the 
\?\!rt. and U the court was going to assume jurisdic
pn it WaS only fair that Wallabh should give 
~~u,rity for the cost. -

•• A JI' ALLACY " 

," That is a fallacy," said. the Judge. "This court 
not gOlngto assume any jurisd~ction it does not 

)\!Sess. The court is here to see that the laws are 
lforced and that injustice is not done, and we 
lou,ld, not make it IIny more difficu\t than it is 
ready for a person to place his case before us." 
Tl;I.e qtlel!POn of who must pay the cos~ o( the 
)vernmeut's unsuc()essfu~ ap~!c.1.t~on was reserved 
Itil thb 'J,eC1sion of w4ether Wallabh was entitled 
be heard by the I~lgration Appeal Board.-
III(1l!a'illl Alall. ' 

19-5-2.). 
rhe methods of the Imhligrallon Department 
te adversely commented upon by 1tr. Justice 
rUiner at Capetown yesterdax during the apjle,u 
..\mber Wallabh, an Indian, 'against summary 
lortation. 

ASIATIO QUESTION IN UNION PARLIAMENT 

DR. MALAN 'ON 'flIE l'ROMISED ASIATIC BILL 

The l\finister of the Interior is reported to have 
stated recently in the Union House of Assembly 
that since 1914 Indians had been repatriated at the 
rate of 2,000 a year at a cost of about,;£8 each. 
With the greater inducements offered, repatriation 
would be increased by 600 annually. A communi
cation had been received from the Indian Govern
ment suggesting a round taMe conference on the 
Indian question in the Union. No reply had yet 
been sent and it wonld be unwise to say an~thing 
further unti} the Government had properly (!on~ 
sidered the matter. 

In connection with the promised Asiatic Bill the 
Minister said it was very complicated question, and 
it was only to be expected of the Goverrup.ent that; 
before introducing legislation it should' go very 
thoroughly into the whole position. . 

"I have tried to clo so <luring the recess, but the 
recess, was a very short one, and I nndertook that, 
if it i~ at all possible, I would introduce a Bill dur
ing this session: I cannot hold out any hope that it 
Wlll be done before the very end: of the session. I 
have no hope that the Bill will get 01]. the Statute 
Dook this year, but I have very good readon, which 
I will state when I introduce the Bill, why it should 
be introduced during this session. The only pro
gress I have be@n able to !!lake so far is that it is 
quite clear to me what are the lines on which we 
should legislate. I have indicated those liues to the 
Government, and the Goyernment has approved of 
them. I have also indicated them to the depa~ 
ment, and aske(l it to prepare leglslation on these 
lines. It has done so and I have just receivef\ my 
policy in legislative form. I am going into the 
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whole questiOn, and it it is at all possible I hope to 
introduee the measure right at the end of the session. 

Mr. Nel (S.A.P., Klip 'River) : Cannot you, pub
lish'the Bill before the end of the session: 

The Minister: No. It is not ready. 

with Lord MiJ.leton. The btter was a C~llege-chun::~1 
of the "superior pnrzon," but in abihty he was fal] \ If 
inferior to hIS friend. But by a strange freak ot ,'}., 
fortune when Cllrzon was India's mighty MogUII;,,~ 
over the head of this Mogul WaS sitting in WhitehallLw 
Mr. St. John Brodrick as Lord 1I1ldleton then W,18:'W 

the Secretary of State for India' What a gt'caIJ'J' 
LORD CURZON AND' SANJ V ARTMAN' humiliation for so "great" a Vicllroy to tdke hia I 

Following is an article from San) Vartman on Lord orders from one whom he looked down upon t!; his I : I 
inferior in every posslble way?, Friction, umlell.d 

In many respects tl}e late Lord Curzon was- a such circumstances, was inevitable and this develop I ,VI, Curzon:- l 
puzzlin.i p~rsonality. Genius he had, no doubt. He ing with the course of time ended in open enmity Ii L 

had Elllergy, he had pl!lCk and, above all, he had No wonder, in the quarrel that soon d!'veloped l)el t 
what is po,pularly c~ned an inexhaustiblsamoun! of tween the Viceroy and the late Lord Kitchener, th4t f 
cheek. He was the son of a British pe~r-though Secretary 'of State sided with the Commander-in I,,,' 
that peer was a clergyman and poor-but he rectified Chief, aud ~urzon had to leave India, as we 11.1., 
the fatal mistake of, being bom pOOr by mal'1'Y'ing-a know, in a most ignominious mann!'r. Lord Curzom:'j 
rich American heiress. At the very threshold of his never excused Brodrick for this official defeat ~n(j, 
life he found sy:tD.pathetic _ponsors to baok pim up in his pompously childish fashion he il.i8ued hill 
in his fu,tm'e political career, and aided by his own magniloquent proclamation that henceforth Wher(!l" 

" , h 1 k' the mighty Lord Curzon condesc"ended to attend Mrl4 
,talents and personal gIl ~~ear y made a mar III St. John Brodrick must be absent! This showef,~, 
the House of Commons, a very stern and discerning. 
critic of aspirmg politicltl debutants. His friend!; most conclusively that Lord "Curzon WdS incapabl,lll{ 
found him a "sincere pat.riot. He was warm-hearted,' of rising superior to petty jealousies and quarrelf'l'J 
transparent almost naive, indomitable in effprt and Seven years of "mogulilJm" in Inuia hau SPOil~lt"~1 
very loyal to hisJriends. When in lively mood he him and in England though he lived subsequentl ) [' 
was the best of good company and would keep J1 for nearly twenty years he was like a fi~h out !, 
woole dinner-party in laught~ and ,admiration at_ water. Mr. Lloyd George spoke well when he 8.Li Je,) 
his brilliant ~llies." A.ud yet strange to say, with "George Nathaniel Curzon may suit the mild Hind~I)1 

d but not England." But Curzou did not perhapi L 
all thIS sup,erabundancc of personal chal'1ll of hea realise that his inordinate vanity, his self-consciou~~» 
and heart George Nathalian Curzon, was III the 
practical contse-,nf, his'life, a failure. "He never ness, anri his vaunting ambition to shine above al II , 

brought off anything successful. In Indla at first - and at all times, were so many naIls in the coffin 0 I 
, his life's failure. There is no doubt, that he wante')r 

with great ideas for th':} benefit of the native races, to serve his Qountry, but he wdnted to serve himsell'l1 
he alienated the Engljsh populatIOn, and, later, in° at the same time. He, in fact, wanted to serve tWit 
attempts to conCIliate Anglo-Indian opinion, he masters and ended by serving neither well. Whelr~ 
alisnated -all the native feeling. He became the very aeronautics was not so well developed he wanted t, L$ 
type of the prancing pro-consul, with a kjnd of in- fly and little wonder, he soon came to grief. Thal'l'\ 
soJence and- ar!,ogance, of speech which lost him the was the real secret of his failure. , ' 
~atitude he desarved for much genuine bard work" 
and many efforts, of p~manent value. )t was to 
have been the most brilliant reign that India had 
ever I!leen, But on his departure ther~ was none S(l 
poor as to do him reverence, and even the usual 
native ceremonial farewell was boycotted. lIistory 
will trace from this disastrous rule all those in
creasing storms of unrest and discontent which have 
made India an abnost desperate problem." This is 
an accurate thumb-nail snmmary of Lord Curzon's 
character, but it doe':! not say in waat way or by the 
POSSession of what fatal quality so lavishly endowed 
a man failed in life and, brought disaster to every
thing ,that he j;ouched. We think the ego in' him 
was inordinately developed. He 'was feverishly self
conscious. 'EarlY' sUCCess had spoiled, Jiim and -the 
constant homage paid to his genius. had turned his 
'head. 'Like the constitutional courtesy,that prompts 
fu! to' say 'that the "King does noc wrong," he had, 
by his early success in life, had -come to believe that 
George Nathalian CurlllOn, too, can do nothing wrong. 
He had a genuine love for the Ea,st, no doubt. But 
it was a selfish love. For him, a kindly God had 
created the whole East for the' sole purpose of ex
piQitingfLord-Cu~zon's supeJ'ior genius! The East, 
for him, ,was a vast playing ground for~his own self
glorification with India as a happy hunting-ground 
for the mighty Jupiter to hurl his devastating 
thunderbolts at the poor and meek mortals of this 
under-world. -Lord Curwn, even in his Oxford 
days, was a "very superior purzon" and all his life 
he walked erect with hls head always touching the 
clouds. And here we find the true key of Lord 
Curzon's failure. Arrogance was the dominating 
rule of his life. It was this al'l'ogance that kept him 
apart fro~ his fellow men and though a loveable 
Dlan in his own way, h.e was more feared than loved 
by those who came in tusiness contact with him. 
Everyone ~ow knows the personal quarrel he had 

CECIL RHODES A"N'D ASIAN INDEPENDImC:;d 
, I 

Af~er describing the imperialistic aims of Ceed 
Rhodes in The Chinese Student~' Montld!!, Dr. Taral.· Jf 
nath Das observes .- - : 

Cecil Rhodes held that it is the will of God tw; J 
Great Bl'itain through the co-operation of the UniW)[~ 
States of America and through the superior genilitrt 
of the Anglo-Saxon peoples would dominate tJ1" , 
world for justice, peace and liberty. We find tmJ J 
Great Britain is ruhng India and dominating majt(.It 
parts of Asia and other sections of the world keef"~ 
ing hundreds of millions of people nnder subjectimiJ:) 
denying simple justice and freedom; and we c<! I 
safely assert that Bl'ltish imperialism has been ltu 
curse to the world and has been the cause of mOV(1 
wars than any other factor in recent times. , 

God is not so unjust that He has decreed once f( I)r 

all that the peoples of Asia, which weI'. far mOi!1" 
civilis.J. than, those of Europe mauy centuries b 
fore the Chl'istian era, be kept under perpetual Buh-J 
jection of the Anglo-Saxons or other Europea",~ 
The present degraded condition of the peoples 'r!A 
Asia is more due to their fdults than any oth'11 
reason. They have to itl'uggle to rise again. n,t 
tishers do not depend upon the will of God h~, carl I b 
out the scheme of dominating the world. par1c4 
cularly Asia and Africa. They use all possible mea ')u 
to att&in their end of extension of Bl'itlsh imperi1111 
ism on a soliJ. foundation, even by destroying_ i: 
possible competitor or a rival by war, starvation al , 
political isolation. ' ' , • 

Are there young men and women in India, Cbi I:; 
and Japan and other parts of Asia and also in Afri 'IJ 
who see the vision, that their God-given duty id '14 
give all their energy of hf~ and all the wealth in.' 

I 
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well-calclllatf'd manner, particularly by spreading 
p,lucation, and with the co-operation of all peoples 
Dnder flubjection to !lecure freedom of the oppressed 
people" of the world? A few Cecil Rho,le.! of new 
typ£' are hadly need£'(l in all countries of ASia awi 
Africa. They should inscnbe in their heart, the 
ideal of Asian independence, equal opportnnity and 
III} discrimination against any peoplf', bN!llul'e of 
racp • to be achieved through concerteJ action in all 
pa~~ of the world. 

'1'heir ideal cannot be achieved within a year or 
two nor can it be achie\'ed by mer£'ly delivering 
speecht's. by adopting resolutions 01' by rousing 
racial bitterness between the F.ast and the West. 

... Life-Iong consecration to the ideal. untiring work 
,to 8pr~ the Irospt'l of freedom, augmenting wealth 
!by deveolping national intelligence and efficit'ncy. 
industrial and economic strength and proper inter-

. national understandings are needed to win the 
victory. None with a light heart and hasty judg

,ment should respond to thiB call. Only those who 
have a vision and sllstained energy should under
take to perform the duty of crowning humon free
dom through many-sided activitie&-World Peace 
with Justice and Liberty tn All Peoples to be 
Achieved Through Asian Independence. 

~~~!I :,"S RETURN 
(By :MR. ~ F. ANDREW~ IN .. YOUNG INDIA" 

At the time when e poet, Rabindranath Tagore' 
left Inllia fOI' South America in September, 1924, we 
had very great anxiety about his health. In China, 
earlier in the year, when- I was wit..~ him, I had 
witneslied his extreme weakness. But the invitation 
that had. come from South America asking for his 
presence as the representative of! Asia at the 
Centenary of South American Independence, out
weighed with him all considerations o( physical in-

J firmity. The spirit was willing, even though the 
physical body was aU too weak., _ 

With an eagerness that astonished us all, he 
hastened on from Europe by the earliest 'pol58ible 
steamer and arrived at Buenos Aires very early in 

, November. although the {lantanary celebration was 
I not to be held until December 10th. He felt that 
any stay in Europe, where the crowd would preM 
upon him. might consume what little strength he
had and make the further voyage to South America 
impossible. 

In the middle of the stormy Atlantic Ocean he 
wrote in Bengali a remarkable poem. He refers to 
this in a letter, which he hail written to me; and he 
~13S given me permill8ion to publish it. When I 
received the letter. with its poem, I recalled at once 
the hymn, which we had been singing again and 
again at Delhi during the fast: 

The pathway of the T..ord is to be trodden by 
" heroes; it is not meant for the timi(t: 
, ...... He that would drink the cup of the Lord 

mUilt abandon his all. 
In his letter he told me that at the time of writing 

he was visited with a u-rrible oppresl5ion of soul. 
more mental than physical, and his poem revews the 
p'!:thway of release that he found. He has named it 
The Tempest.' It runs as follows:- . 

'. , Half asleep on the shore, ' -
You dreaded the voice of the Tempest. 
When he thundered in your ears his.'No.' 

.~ • .j You had said to one another, 
That the store had its plenty, 

The house had its comfort.- -
When suddenly, grinding his flashing ~th, 

The Tempest growled. 'No.' 
But I made the Tem\,est my comrade, 

and left my shore, ' 
With tny ship tossing on the sea. 
I hal'e trtllted the rettible. 

I h". 811e4 !D, W1a with btl bteatb, 

An,l my heart with his assurance, 
- that the shore is there. 

He crit'll to me : "8 vagrant you are, even as I. 
Yictory to you ?" 

Things are s1!attered to pieces, scattered by the 
wind. 

The timid murmur i. despair: 
"This is the end of Time !" 

The Tempest cries: "Only that remains. 
Which is utterly given away." 

With trust in him, I march forward: 
I look not back, 

While the hoarded heap is swept away by the 
-&od • 

My traveller's reed iii tuned 
With the tune of his ioud laughter. 

It sings: .. Away with the lures of desire, 
With bonds that are fixed, 

With achievement that is past, 
And hope that is idle. -

Learn, for. your drum, the dance of the reckless 
waves, 

.Beating against the rocks. 
Away with greed and fear, 

And Power's banner borne by slaves. 
Come, divine Destruction, 

Drag us away from the house, 
Lead qs away from safety's path, 

Come with the flutter of your wings of death, 
Spread upon the wind your cry, 'No.' 

No rest, no languor, no ease, 
No load of feebleness weighing down the 

head. 
Knock and break open the miser's door I 

Scatter away the gloom of storage! 
Banish the self distrust, 

that seeks a whole wherein to hide, 
Let your trumpet proclaim in the wind 

Your terrible, 'No.' 
"I Every time that I have read over this poem, it 

has brought back to my mind, by some inner asRO- ?? , 
~a:ti~canthe days of the faat at Delhi and thee,·oI.~~II.Mt. 

ne ymn that have still in my own recollection. 
especially aStlOCiated with it. Tht're are also the 
parallel words of Christ, which have gained an 
added meaning for me each year as I have grown 
older. 
, "He that will save his life sb.'\ll lose it, 

But he that loseth his life, the same shall save it." 
After the poet. Rabindranath Tagore. had reached 

the Argentine Republic his health failed him again. 
The kindly people of that country treated him with 
the utmost consideration and conrtesy. Seeing how 
ill he was, they demanded nothing from him except 
that he would remain in their conntry and get better. 

, They came to him for spiritual comfort and he was 
very happy with them. ' 

The same thing qccurred over a.,aain in Italy, after 
his return to Europe. He appeared only once in 
public, at Milan; and after that he was obliged to be 
in bed for many days. The doctors at last consented 
that he should go back to the warmer and sunnier 
climate of his own motherland for a short time. A 
sea voyage is to him the greatest restorative of all, 
and he is a splendid sailor. But the doctors urged 
very strongly indeed. that he show,", not spend the 
'hot weather this year in a tropical clima~ A home 
is waiting for him near Bellagio, on lake COmo, in 
northern Italy, and our earnt'JIt prayers and hopes 
are, that with perfect repose, in one of the most, 
restful places in the world, he may regain his 
physical strength and give the world c.nce more 
some new poems of matchless beauty. , 

WORDS OF THE WISE 
When a man gives yon a piece of his mind, give 

him in return only a piece of your heart. 
'there ia a waf that 1IeGl:t18tb right unto II mad. btrt 

the e%!4 thereof are tb' .,. CfI 'eatb -
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INDIA IN IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT 

'The Earl of BiI'kenhead, Secretary for India, 
moved the second reading of ~ne Government of 
Ihdia (CIvil Servioes) Bill, which he said would 
haVe great consequences in India. The provisions 
of the Bill wer1:) limited in scope. bnt they were 
essential if the Government were to carry ont the 
declsi'On already arnlOnllC(fcl to accept and put into 
force the main recommendatIons' of the Royal Com
mission on the Superior Orltil SEll'vices in India, pre
sided over by I.ord Lee of Farehit'I:tI. The recom
mendations aimed on the one hand at re1I1oving 
certrdu anxIeties, financial and otherwi1!E:1, from the 
services,\and, on ~he ~the~ hand, s~tisfYitl.? Indian 
opinion that the prinOlples tlnderlymg- the ~eform 
Scheme wou:ld'De observed in the ServICes. 'fhe re
commendations wel~e a deliberate compromIse /be
tween the Indian point of view and Service opihlOn. 
No useful purpose was gaIned by Ignoring the fact 
that thete we)~e ,two poInts of' view ·~tnid which 
those who were responsible for the Government of 
India, whether m India or in 'thifl country, must 
~teer a prudent middle courSe. The recom1I1etlda
tions which blmefitteli the Services were tile grant
ing of small mcreases in overseas ptty ahd issning 
overseas pay in sterling at 2s. a .rupee as a rit'otectlOn 
against the fluctUating rate- of ef(change. That 
meant an additwn of about £135 a year to the pay 
of an officer iti the middle yeai's of his liIervice. In 
the seoond place, there was an iUCl'ease efl:~cted In 

the pensions of members of the uncovenanted Ser
viceS from 5,000 rupees (£437 lOs.) to 6,000' rupees 
(£525) for 25 yeitrlil' service, and ft'om 6,QOO rupees 
to 7,000 rupees for 30 yeats' servitle. Thet'e was a 
grant to all officers of non-Asiatic domltl11e in the 
conrse of theIr service of four return first-class 
passages and one sihgle passage for ('ath child. The 
total cost of the relief under the various heads 
w6uld be oue ctote of rupees, 01' £150,000 a Ye.1r. -

The atlCeleratetLlndianisation of the Servicel:! was 
accepttJd as !Ii prinmple with a VlliIW to producing, in ' 
the case of IndIan Oivil Service recl'tlits, a cMre one
half E~'ropean and one-half Indilln. In 1924 Iu
dians iii the Indi.an Civil Service constituted 17 per 
cent. of the toml number of officers. Ih the police 
the percentage was 11. Although.time alone co~'Lld 
show, an increase of Irldfans in 15 3rears in the Clvi1 
Service and'in 25 yeat's in the -ponce to 50 bel' cent., 
should not prove too ~api:d progress. The pOl:!slbility 
of maintaill1ng that b!1lance and relying< on -it to 
provide a eoilipeterlt and reliable civil administra
tion in In'iha must dep~nd on the cbhtribut(ofl by 
Great BrItaih of the very bi3s~ of the young men 
produced, by her schools and univel'sitieli. Ilis 
greatestaml!ety at the present moment, looking at 
the matter in cool perspective, was not mOYllments 
arrd tendilncies in India, grave and- menacing as 
some.of them, had beenl hut tua fact that the finest
CivIl Service il'l the world .had snown, e!in~e 1914, 
m!l.ny, signs of liick of iln);tulal'ity. We should nevel' 
have kept our. position In In4ia had It not, been for 
thG' dev_otionj abihty, and c.haracte~\of the Givil.$.et'. 
vice. He could not e1rpla.in why tI!.e attractlOri'<of', 
the Indian' Civil Service had lessened recently. In 
his day at Oxford ·the very flower of young mt'n 
presented th~selves fot' examination f01'le. k:lince 
1914 there had been 1\ ,distiUct aud gt'avli declinl? iti 
the number of cantU dates. 'fhe lIumber of those 
offering themSelves for examination was not suffi
cient. _Unless things improved 0111' pl'oblem wouia 
not be whether there should be 50 per cent, of 
suitable IndIans in the Service. but whethel' we 
could ensure there lJemg 50 per cent. of smtable 
caudidates in Ertglatid.,· H:e oUght not to pass from 
th~ p;t<')tl0\l ~Qr :the "econd .readini oj th~ Bill with
out expressing hj.s deep flentle antl th(l !!Cnse of the 
Government of th~ 9.eV9tM :).abOUl'S Qf the membet'tl 
of the CotttmissioQl There were 80JljJS elem~n'.e i~ 

their report in regard to which he llnd other mem
bers of the Government felt some doubt, but they 
formed the conclusion that the wiser course was 
to accept the reIJort ,18 a whole and recolllmpnl.t it 
to Parliament as a whole in tht- belief atlll expecta
tion mat when the persp('ctn'e was exatuinetl If 
would be found that those who were lIppoinfed to 
undertaKe a task of grent delicacy aml dltHcnlty h,\,l 
discharged it adequately, competelltly, alid sy/n-
pathetically. - ~ 

l.ord Olivier, ih supportihg the second readinl.( Of 
the Bill, said he was very glad to see the actioli 
which the Secretary of State had taken in inducing 
Lorcl Meston and others to go to the Unlverstties 
and speak as he kne\v they had Eipokprt with $treat 
effect and publIc spirit in order to elHleavout' to in
duce the young tHen to resume the flvonr ,vitII 
which they used to look otl the Indian Civil ~er
vice. There was in India a belief that the Indian 
CiVIl Service was not snch a good gttdr,lttteed 'Job lIS 
It need to be, that thet'e were not sUeh gool! t)f'OA
pect~ of retiring at any eal'ly itga oh a {toOll pen~ion. 
but, as everyone who had served in Illdia ktlC'w, 

• ~here was an abundant and lidmirable fleIll lor 
corlimoh numan public service and public sj;Jll'lt. 

Viscount Chelmsford said that since Novetnher 
he had been residlllg at Oxford and hJd held some 
opportunity of hearing, what was going on, of 

-taking some part in l.ord Uirkellhea(\'s crusade 
amongst the young men of the UniversibeR. and ot 
learning of Lhe difficulties that felt by the tlh(ll'r
graduates with regard to entrance into the IlldlJt1 
Civil Service at the present I:noment. From what 
he had heard he did not think it was the tnonetar'y 
side that was worrying the tuldetgl'ildtlate Itt the 
present to.Qlnent. He would be quite wlllihg to go 
out at a small recompense tfierely from the spirit of 
adventurel b'nt he feIt there was a certain iMecli,'ity 
of tenure if he went ottt. It was- nt) corn fort to 
those youug men to Know that the insecurity they 
fpared was common to other Services. Personalty, 
he (Lord Chelmsford) thought th,lt, so long as Bri
tish forces were employed in Indili to pt-otect trlC'ir 
conntry flom external foes anlI to maihtairl il1tHf1al 
security, 'it would be necessary to have a BrItish 
complement ih the CIvil Service. 

The Bill was read a second time. 

, News in Brief 
l' __ ~ 

We regret tb annonnce th~ sad deahr of Mr. C. A. 
Ba$sa father of Mr. Mahomed C. aassa of ~tel!SrA. 
Bas!la'lj ttd, Durban, at Randel', India. We tend{'r our 
~yml'nithy with theit relatives. __ , , 0 ___ _ 

1 f f f 

Renter Vienna message states that tli~ ex
Archduke Leopold >.vho is employed as a c\nettl!\ 
messenger states that he eartls 51)(- per lUf)nth. 

Thls fact came to ligM when t~op()ld was finell 
158. for rnnumg over a pedestrian Witrl 11 motor 
cycle. . :~~ -0-

. Leopold appe3.1ed, attenJin~ tTld Court tn a 
chauffeur's uniform. He pleaded povel:ty ,and !'laId 
J!I.e W.1S unable to pay tile fine bjctmse he hlrl a wife 
and two children to stttJporE. 

The Court acquitted him ot the charge. 
-o-

k Reuter's message from Madras S/;;ltes ;
Reports are pourillg in describing the hilVOC 

. wrought by th~ storm tm the east coast. From 
these It would appeal' that much damage has been 
done to the railway, teleb'i:aph wirPB have been 
brokeu down, i'oofs of honsru bldwn off, and ship
Jnng endangered. As a result of th'e l!'ollapsc of a 
building at Ellol'c, in wbJcli a_l1l1mbt'r of Jleo~le had 
taken shelter, 13 people were kill~d.an't h scrldudly 
injured, IIUnd):ed6 of cattle hat$ been drowned, 


